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DIHHGER & MHILLIK,
Editors and Proprietors.

Local Department.

?Jaraes D. Luse has broken ground
for a new house on strsst. That's

business, Jim, go in.

has started up a new
oand. Millketm has an old one, but it

is good.

?Gen, Wra. McCandless has an-
nounced himself as a Democratic can-
didate for Governor.

?Reuben Grimm, Guardian, will

offer a valuable property in Madisou-
burg at public sale. Dee, 31st. See
notice in another column.

?Two new Presbyterian churches
were built in Miffiitiburgthis last sum-
mer. one of which is completed and the
oilier nearly so.

Mr. Harvey Lamv has bought him.
self a lot and is going to build himself
an house. Go in, llarvey, while you

are vet young.

?On Saturday night a board shanty
near Pittsburg was burned to the
ground and eleven of the sleeping in-

mates roasted to death, while many
others were severely injured.

?Gen. Judson Kilpatreck, United
States Minister to Chili, died at Val-
paraiso, ou the 4th inst., of Blight's
disease. He was a dashiug and brave
officei in !be late war.

?There is to! be a grand musical
convention at Freeburg, Snyder coun-

ty, commencing, Monday, Jan. 2nd, to

continue during the week. We under-
stand that our own W. T. Meyer is to
preside at the organ.

?An exchange thinks there is a for-
tune in store for the chap who will in-

vent a b mnet that can be worn in any
part of the congregation and always
present the trimmed side toward the
congregation.

?Warren Woodward, son of the late
Judge Warren J. Woodward, of the
siat*1 Supreme Court, committed sui-
cide at Reading last week by shooting
hioielf. He was in poor health and
under great mental depression.

?J. A. LIUDERT the newmail con-
tractor, has procured a fine nefr wagon
and is prepare! to carry express pack-
ages and other goods from Coburn to
Woodward and all intermediate points

at reasonable charges. tf

John Kirn, Philip A. Musser and
Daniel Auraan had a bear hunt in Poe
Valley last week. They shot a hear of
the hog kind weighing over 300 pounds.
They Kindly remembered us with a

nice roast, for which they will accept
our thanks.

?No?it wont do at all this way.
Fiery fellow is bopping mad because
Kmebedysays the other chape hogs
weighed h tavicr. We are tired of this
etrif card insist that the ngular bog
committee mi st be appointed in due

time for next year. Judge Hart man, to
the front.

?DOLL & MINGLE the enterprisi
Boot A Shoe dealers in Bellefonte keep
a full stock of everything in their line
Any possible style or kind of boots,
shoes, slippers and overshoes are there,
and tiieir prices are as low as tho low-
est. Give them a call and you will
find that you can fully suit yourself
both as Tegardfe quality and price.
"Cap."' the junior partner of the firm,
will treat and serve you in best style.

at

BUSY AS A BEAVER.? Neighbo

Frank Kister is at it hard and heavy ma
king about the neatest and best dress
hoes ever seen in this section. Frankf

is an expert in the busiuess, has lots o

work and more coming, and what we
particularly like about bim he makes a
real bona file effort to avoid the com

moil fault of shoemakers. tf.

?lt afford 3us pleasure to anuounce

that' Prof. Kuizenknabe is again com.
ing to Millbeim to teach a singing
class. Be fix>s Wednesday evening

the 28th, as the time to begiu. We

trust that all our young folks will im-
prove so rare an opportunity to ac-

quire a practical knowledge of vocal
music. Get yourself ready to start in
at the beginning.

?Mr. Duan Xeff with several men is
now putting a slate roof on Snook's
teft mansion. The work progresses
fast, looks well, and is first class. Mr.
Nelf is an experienced mechanic, hav-
ing made a large number of new roofs
io Milton and other places. This is the
second slate rdof in Peon's Valley, the
first one beiDg in Centre Ilall, and was
put up maDy years ago.

?We are happy to learn from papers

and letters, that our young, old
friend, Mr. Antefc S. Ruhl, of Rock

ford, Illinois, is getting along in the
world swimminoly. He is a leading cit-
izen and business man of the thriving

young city, runs the celebrated Nel-
bod Knitting Factory, whose hosiery

has a world-wide reputation, is happi-
ly married and hasan interesting family
?but his perverted politics?pshaw!

And we can not help thinking of what
was said to a certain other young man
who had asked an important question:
"one thing thon lackest ." Guess we must
go out there some time and set Antes
right.

It seems to lie expected of every pa-

per, city or local, largo or small, to

give at least a fair synopsis of the

President's annual message. But to do

so even approximately in the Journal
would crowd out all other reading mat

ter and local news. Knowing that our
readers would much dislike to have our

Stalwart President's message take up

all our available space, we concluded
to givo it in the form of a supplement
and let each ouo have his own conclu-
sions about it. We may still have

some comments to make upon it at a

later period, but have not the time,
nor are we in just the exiet humor to
do so now. Suffice it to say that we
take no stock at any price in President
Arthur.

In order to off-set tho dry and prosy
message of the President, we cbncluded
to print our own annual message on
the other side cf oor Supplement. Our
message differs widely from Arthur's,
but we shbinit to the inteligent people
ofthe United States whether ours is not
the plainer, more pointed and practi-
cal document of the two. Our sug-

gestions and recommendations are not
hid and lost in a multiplicity of words,
but will be readily understood by all.
Neither are we soexculsiveand tipish as
to address ourselves to a select class of
senators and congressmen only: we
speak to all?wether senator, congress-

man or plain citizen. In one other
point our message has a most dec idI'd
advantage over President Arthur's?-
it is brief. "Brevity is the soul of tcrt."
Arthur's message has neither brevity

nor wit, and least of all?soul?in it.
We know what people like to read, es-
pecially at this festive season. Aitbur
don't?and that's the difference be-
tween Arthur and tee.

Le win's Clothing,

Lewiu's Clothing,
Lewiu'a Clothing,

Is the best,

Is the best,

Is the best,

Anil the cheapest,

And the cheapest.

And the cheapest,

Ever offered,
Ever offered,

Ever offered,

In the County,
In the County,

In the County,

?DEINTNGER &MUSSER have again
received a car load of marble direct
from the celebrated Sutherland Falls
quarries Vermont, which is the very
best, both for beauty and durabilty
now in the market. This firm hits
turried oht a largo amonut of work
during the summer and fall, including
some very fine monuments. A massive
double monument i 9 under way to
mark the last resting place of Mr. A
Mrs. John Eubl, at RebersbUrg.

?Col. John W. Forney, the distin-
guished journalist, politician and lect-
uerer, died at his home in Philadelphia,
last Driday the 9th iust. On Mondayi
the remains were intered in Laurel
Ilillcemetery. The pall bekrers were
General W. S. Hancock, lion. W. I).

Kelley, General D. E. Sickles, Hon.
S. J. Randall, Hon. E. B. Hart, Hon.
A, G. Curtin, Colonel A. K. McClure,
George W. Childs, Diuiel Dougherty
and Lewis C. Cassidv.

BELLEFONTE LETTER.

Bellefonte, Dec. 13th, 81.
CnußcnES.? A n Elegant new iron

fence adorns the front of the Episcopal

church.
Rev. Pennepacker of the Methodist

church, is conducting a revival that we
sincerely hope may result in much good

The new Edifice of our Reformed
friends is nearing completion; it is a
model of neatness, durabilty and artis-
tic workmanship.

The personal property in the Pres-
betyrian church willbe offered for sale
shortly.

Sheriff Spangler will dictate terms.
The most unpretentious church build-

ing in Centre county is the one occu-
pied and used as a house of worship by
the Friends or Quakers of Bellefonte,
and yet some of the wealthest citizens
of town are numbered among its mem-
bers.

Mr. Wra. Mills, colored, now takes
part in the deliberations of our school
board, in place of Rev. Geo. Skinner,
colored who Las accepted a pastorate
at Danville. These gentlemen have by
honesty, hard work aud fine purpose

secured for themselves the respect of
ail who know them.

It has been settled that Gen. J.A.
Beaver is to be tho Machine Boss
Stalwart Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor next year.

President Arthur, it is said, has
been lpd ucecd to throw the weight of
any influence he may have in this State
in lavor of our townsman.

Judge Mayer presided last week of
Court.

Only thirteen persons are ardently
desirous of serving the people of the
County as Commissioners, clerk.
Thirteen candidates and three voters.
Let us all smile.

Several of our Sunday schools have
instituted Meetings, called Sociables,
upon the assembling of which the mem-
bers sing, read essays, recite select
reading, deliver orations and have a
good aesthetic time generally. Good
idea. ***

?Benjamin Kerstetter, administrator
of the estate of Daniel Kerstetter, de-
ceased, will lmve sale of tho personal
effects of decedent, Satuiday, Dec, 31sl
at oneo'clook, at Coburn. Carpenter's
tools, boards, lumber and household
goods willbe sold. See notice in an-
other column.

?The coming convention of the Cen-
tre Co. Teacher's Institute promises to

tie a very brilliant one, and we hope 1t
may he as useful in its practical bene-
fits to the profession. One of the prin-

cipal features of the institute willbe

the publication of tho daily Teacher's
Journa. by Prof. D. M. Lieb and our

talented young friend, Mr. J. K. Van-
Ormer. The Journal was a giand
success last year and we trust it will
still be more so this year.

News Miscellany.

AUTOMATIC brakes are now used on
freight cars.

America has one-third of the 189,

000 doctors in the world.
TUK Philadelphia and Reading rail-

road company havo recently ordered
fifty new locomotives.

A company hits been organized at
Ilarrisburg for the purpose of mining

copper on 3(XK) acres of land lying part-

ly in this State and partly in Mary-
land.

The managers of tho Bethany Or-
phan's Home, at Woraelsdorf, Berks
county, which was recently destroyed
by fire, have decided to rebuild tho in-
stitution and invite contributions to
aid the work.

Cattle are now shipped from Pitts-
burg to Philadelphia in fast trains, in
order to comply with the law which
forbids the keeping of live stock in cars
over twenty-four hours without un-
loading to feed.

The elopement of Martha Neally,
the richest heir esc in Ciaremont coun-
ty, Onio, with Dr. John McDonald, au
already married man, was noteworthy
from the fact that the girl's mother ad-
companied the couple in their flight.

Tun body of an unkown man was
found in an abandouded chamber of the
Bellevue shaft, near Scran ton on Sat-
urday night, with the hands and face
entirely eaten away by rats. From the
appearance of the clothing, tho body

had been there for the hist live years.

Killed in Trying to Savo Hor Cow.

Norristown, December B. arga- J
ret Kane, a wt man about forty-five
years of age, and tho mother of live
children, was killed on the railroad at
Bridgeport this morning. She attempt-
eel to drive her cow from the track,
when the engine of a passenger train
struck her and threw her ten or twelve
feet. Her head wes horribly crushed
and she lived only a short time.

MARRIED.
the 20th ult., I "i** Luhteran Church at

Now Rerlin by Itev. A. H. (Hazy, Mr. Jeremiah
I>. Mnlze and Miss Annlo h. Winter, both of
New Berlin.

On the flth Inst, at tlxv residence of ltobort
Smith, In tire;,'*? township, by Key. I*. C. Welde.
inver, Mr. William Weaver, of Gregg township
to Mrs. ltobeeca Hear, of rotter township.

Wllltieim Market.

Corrected every Wcrtaesrtay by Gophart
fi Muaser.
Wheat 125
Corn T&
Rve ~... H5
nats White 4
Buckwheat
Flour 7 .Oh
Hrati A Shorts,pei t0n..... ar o'i
Salt, per Hrl 2.00
Blaster, irronnd 10.00
Cement, per Bushel 4fi to 50
Barley
Tvmothvared 2.00
Flaxseed
Cloyerspej 4.5'.ti3.50
Hotter 28
Mains 12
Hides 10
Veal
Pork
Bel
Kaas 2*
Potatoes i.oo
Lard 11
Tallow..
Map. ; a
Dried Apples It
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET AT CD HUH.

Fgg Coal a r'.oo
Stove " 5.20
Chestnut 4.50
Pen 3.50
Pea by the car load 3.20

Ktftv cents per ton additional when delivered
in Mlrthetm.

P. (jEPIIAKT D. A. \ni)S

GEPH4RT &> MUSSER
DEALERSIS

Clover
Flour. &

Feed.
Coal,
Plaster

aV Salt

MILLHEIM PA.,

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

G-zR-A-insr
Delivered either at the BUIC'X MILLor at the

old MUMSEK MILL, ill MILLULIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices tli.it defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 3*>-ly

P OTTE rY
Mililicim, Centre Co., Penna.

ULRICH & CO.,
ntOPRI ETORS,

would most respectfully inform the public that
they are now prepared to manufacture every-
tiling in Uieirline of first class quality. Tliev
have found a superior kind of clay and will
constantly keep on hand a full line 01

CROCKERY, BREAD & PIE
DISHES, PLAINVSc FANCY FLOW-
ER POTS, STOVE COLLARS, &o.

Hoping to merit the confidence of the public
by furnishing the best grade of ware they would
respectfully solicit a share of its patronage, ly

CENTRE HALL

tore.

A Denver (Colorado) paper was re-
ceived here last week which contained
a lengthy account of the arrest of a
number of railroad conductors and
brakemen on freight trains on the Kan-
sas Pacihc railroad who were charged
with robbing boxes of merchandise,
etc., while in transit on the railroad.
Among the conductorsarrestad appears
the name of F. M. Furey, formerly

conductor on the road at this place.
According to the paper a large lotof the
stolen merchandise was found iu his
house. His wife stated that she had
urged her husband to have nothing to
do with this kind of work and that she
herself had burned up many articles to
get rid of them. The arrested ones
were placed in jail, and were'to have a
hearing in a few days. Much sym-
pathy had been expressed by the people
of Denver for the family of Mr, Furey.

Journal, WM. R. CAMP,
PROPRIETOR.

Walnut & Fancy Chamber
Suits, Lounges.

Bureaus, Bedsteads, Sinks,

W ABHSTANDS,

Parlor Tables, Breakfast

Tables, Extension
Tables, Wood and Cane

Seat Chairs, Mat-
tresses, Spring Beds, and
everything else in the Furniture

line at the lowest prices. I
hope to merit the patronage of
the public by good work and

moderate prices. Please
call and see my stock be-

fore you go out of your
own valley for your
furniture. You can
do fully as well at

home as you , can
anywhere else.

TRY ZMZIE!

JQ H. HASTINGS,

Attorney-at-Law.
liELLEFONTE, I'A.

Office on Allegheny steeet, two doors west of

office formerly occupied by tbe firm of Yocum
& Hastings.

Q H. YOCUM,

Attorney-at-law,
BELLEFONTE, FA.

FROM WEALTH TO INSANITY.

Tho Romanoo of a YoungJ Woman
Found Demented at a Depot.

JERSEY CITT, December 7.

An insane woman was arrested at
the Central Railroad depot in this city
night before last, bavin? come in the
cars from Easton, Fa. Last night it
was learned that the woman's name is
Annie Thomnson, formerly a resident
of Monteclair, N. J., where her family
were at one time wealthy people. By
unsuccessful speculations her father
became impoverished, and his reverses
preyed on him so that he died. The
mother and two daughters came to
New York, and one got occupation as a
book-agent. About six months ago
she began to show signs of mental
abenatiou, and about three months
ago mysteriously disappeared. The
next thing heard of her was that she
had attempted suicide by jumping in
the rapids above Niagra Falls. Two
men who saw her preparing for tho fa-
tal plunge forcibly restrained her.
She was sent back to New York, and
since then her whereabouts were un-
known until her present arrest. She
wa* this morning sent to the county
jail, so that she might be properly ex-
amined by the county Physician. All
efforts to lind her friends have been un-
availing.

Cameron's Congressmen.
From the Pittsburg Dispatch, (ind. rep.)

Senator Cameron called his congress-
men together and said to them,'' Ge-
neral Keiter is your candidate." To
which they meekly responded, "Gen-
eral Keifer is our candidate," and
prestol the whole situation is chanced.

The republican congressmen from
Pennsylvania have been branded
"Cameron's Cattle." Had they not
qetter be branded "C. C," in order that
very one may know at a glance whoso
propery they are?

EXCELSIOR
STEAM DYE WORKS

LEWISBURG, PA.

W. Davis,
Proprietor.

I ? ?

My Factory liih All the machinery and faclll
tics of a flint elass establishment of Its kind.
My experience la the business extends oyer
many years. lioth in this country and In Europe,
:iml ion therefore euebled t<> do strittiy drst
class work at inmlerade price*.

THE JOURNAL STORE,
IHfUheiin, Pa.,

has accepted an acency from me. All goods
brought there for dying will be roturned free
of extra charge.

READERS!
When in want of

a pair ofBoots, Shoes
or Rubbers send to
Kamp's Lock Haven
and you can get
them as low as in
Philadelphia or New
York. Ifthey don't
suit you, you can
return them and get
your money back.
First class goods at
low prices is my
motto.

JACOB KAMP.
. To Country dealers, I
will sell at wholesale pri-
ces, freight added.

B. D. BUFORD & CO.,
Bock Island, 111.

Man uf&cturers of

SULKY AND GANG PLOWS,
Steel & Chilled Plows,

RIDING AND WALKING

CULTIVATORS,
Listing Plows,

CO.VBIXED

LISTER AND CORN DRILL,
Harrows, etc., etc.

Branch Houses.
~

4
ST. LOUIS, Ho. KANSAS CITT, Mo.

ST. PAUL, Minn. ST f JOSEPH, Mo.

COLUMBUS, O. MILWAUKEE, Wta.

OMAHA, Neb. © f
Write for our Diary, mailed free,

THE ONLY PERFECT

SEWING MACHINE;
THE IiIGHT-EUHNING

Rapidly superceding all others
wherever introduced.
Pronounced by an army of ha[py

purchasers to be the BEST.
The NEW HOME Is positively

\The Simplest, Easiest Running,
Most Reliable, and

.Most Durable Sewing Machine,
ever Invented.

$ It operates Quickly, Quietly, and
without fatigue to the operator.

Full Information, Descriptive Cat-
alogues, &c., free on application.

JOHNSON,'CtAEE CO.
SO Union Square, N. Y.

***** v
;And Orange, Mass.

TUIC DiiDCD r.iay be found on file at Geo. P.
I nlo rHrEll Rowel 1 A Co's Newspaper Ad

yerfcWng Bureau (JOSpruee St. kwhere aavortiidng
contracts may be made fur it INNEW YORK.*

MILLIONAIRES
may not be intererested, for they do not comprise a very large proportion
of these valleys, but we believe everybody else will, as there are certain
streaks of hnman nature that run through all classes,'conditions and ages
alike.

TO THE ORDINARY MORTAL
therefore, we would like to call attention to the place where you can get
the best value for your money in the Men's wearing apparel cusldm mid
this climate make it necessary to have. There is no place within 1(K)
miles from liorc where you can be better suited in qualities, style arl'i
price 3 tlian at

"WHITGOMB'S
Mammoth Clothing Store,

MAIN STREET, LOCK HAVEN, I'ENNA.
where everything is kept the male portion of the country need to wear
Clothing equal to the best custom-made work, and perfect fit guaranteed.
Inspection invited, for after the first Trial our customers return banging
with thcni their friends.

BOYS' CLOTHING A SPECIALTY WITH US.
% *

Perhaps your boy looks awkward. It may noijbehis fault. llis clothes
may not give him a fair chance, and very likely too thcyVost as much as
ours, which do fit and make him genteel looking.

We have Clothing for the Rich,
We have Clothing for the Poor.

We have Clothing for the Large.
We have Clothing for the Small.

OUR CLOTHING IS
The best sewed; The best cut; Fits!

OUR HATS ARE
<

Correct in style, right in price, best manufactures.

Our Boots, Shoes & Rubbers
are most Serviceable In Quality, lowest in frice,

SOLD TLL-EI CHDAPES'T.
ovEMemrs, QVEBCO&'FS.

QrEBCOHTS, OrSXCQ&TS,
of all sizes, lengths, qualities; the most complstb stock and

best manufactured.
OfcTcr 500 Overcoats wc have only 28 from last year.

PANTS, PANTS, PANTS, PANTS.
Wc believe that we particularly excel in Pants, both Cheap Goodsand

Fine Cassiincrs, for business men's wear. Oiir line of Underwear, Buck
and other style Cloves, Suspenders, Neck Wear, Shirts, Trunks, <fec., as
in all other poods, more complete Than ever before. Owing,the rush have
added new help. Call and see me. Look with your eyes they are made
to see. v?

-

H. R. WHITCOMB.

1881 THE 1881

SL.OHE STORE
FALL ANNOUNCEMENT,

BJITST returned from the eastern cities, and now offer to the public
this day a full line of Dry Goods, comprising Dress Goods, Flannel
Suitings, Cloth Suitings, black and colored Cashmeres in all the
most desirable shades, at wonderful low prices. Brocade Silks in

all the new shades. Black Dress Silk, Satins, in all shades. Silk Velvet,
Silk Face Velvet, Ac., Ac.,

OUR DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
if

Includes a large line of full standard prints, from 4$ cents np, 2,000
yards at 6$ cents; best dark fall shades full standard print; DRESS GING-
HAMS ; a large lot of Muslims, Cotton Flannel Shirting, Tickings, Jeans,
Cassimere Cloakings, colored Flannel, red, gray, blue, brown, white and
pluid.

y
t \ .y*

We have purchased the largestjko of these goods we have ever before
handled, and best styles ; prices range from £2,50 to $30.00. A good,
large line of wool^Sliawls ?double and single.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!
!

This department we find well filled, including Hosiery of the finest
children's to ladies' and gents' ; also a full line of Underwear, children's
No. 16 to ladies'and gents, No. 44. an elegant line of Unlaundried Shirts,
silk fringe, bugle fringe, Spanish lace, white lace, A e.

We will now offer you Foster's Patent Lace Kid Glov at a greatly
reduced'price, also* the Lisle Glove with Foster's patent fastening.

We have a full line of the CELEBRATED CORALIKE CORSET,
Beware ol imitations, filled with cotton cord instead of Caroline.

Floor oil cloth, oil shadings, curtin fixtures, Ah.

W. C. ANDREWS,
~+ ." - r m

LOOK HAVEIT.


